
The( judgmen(,it of the Court (OSLER, MACLENNAN,. MO:
«AuoJJ-A.) wais dlilvered by

USLER J.A.Thu aioilnt l iii tili Le., or the derc
danlit'> 1nurst 1 thu pianlo, is amil, icasý thlan $100, anjd, 1
thloilgh t1w point upon the( ontuio f the Coniditiol.

SlsActis a impotan olu, alnd poss»ily stili calpable
argumen101t, it dousý flot soli rulasonialu that a furtherci app<I

shloldi bu pvrmlitted for. the uro of sottlig it lit the. p
4ib1eeu l of the plainitif, \%ho bahlread obitainled t
judiuentll .11f t wo Cou 11rts iII b)is faveulr, idlt Il ugh ou1 li frve

ground11s . I f the amilounlt lt sta ilhd buenl mlore, Sutatiti
thalt njuit hlave bwen a realson for futherli- alrgumenlýit, f>1t,

th aestands udraltecru tncsjuice to bo
parieswil but b dlonc by lholding' thlat; litigto it it

end. Moionii refi.s.ed with eosts.

SEPTEMBER 1.7Tul, 11)(

DIVISIONAL COURT.

MEIRCANTSBANK 0F CA'NADA v. USX

Ârr&t-ApUcaionfor Ncwtvri oeamn fMtr
Fect-Setlngaside Order.

Appeal by' defuendant from ordur Of FALCONPRIDGE, .
in Chanibelhrs, ante 572, dismissing deofeildant's notion

iget aside ani order made by the Chief Justiceý on tile z1
May, 190fl2, unrder sec. 8 of R1. S. 0. ch. 8, for t1wle ssue of
writ of ci. ,a. to the sheriff of Kent, and o)ne or inore eoneul
rent writ, and. another order nmade by file Chlief Justie

thec 2lst Auguet, 1902, for the issuie of a writ of ca. sa.
the sheriff of Iambton,' and aise te set a i th writs issu,
pursuant to sncb orders, and for the dîscliarge of the defen
ant from custody.

J. E. Jones, for defendant.
J. 11. Moss, for plaintiffs.

The judgmient of the Court (STREET and BRrrTTON, j
was delivered by

STREET, J.-The concurrent writ of ca. sa. to the shei
of Lambton issued on the l6thi August, 1902, under wh~ig
the defendant was qrre-,ted, was imnpropcrly issued, as it W;
issuedl more than two mionths after the original writ wil
which if was concurrent had been issued. The original wr
had expired by lapse of time under Rule 874, and a eoc
rent writ couid not thereaffer be issued.


